
Comment" on IBIS./ 62-109060 records mentioned in Paul Hoch'e notes 

Serial U59  is represented by a "Permanent Serial Charge Out" sheet of 11/30/63. 
The "Subject" is "June Mail," with only the identification of the aseaesinatieneldded. 
This is helpful in locating where these removed surveillance recrds are Stored, "Has 
been removed and placed in the Special File Roos of Records Branch." 

There remains, of course, the question who's mail? (In Section 11) 

Serie' 1002,  Section 13, is classic aeover in the note) and classic FBI in the 
c leaking to Lee Whitten of the 'Deming FBI oonclus one in its (2)1. Hoover wrote on the 

story "1 aeaume none of this is coming fro. FBI." DeLoach was uo less sanctimonious, 
telling Mohr "We have given Lee Whitten ne inforeatiou =Jane whatsoever." Technically 
it wall true. It was not information. De Loach gilded the filly by quoting Whitton as 
eeyine "he had 'good sources.'" (PH- Hoover was not worried. You should heed their 
cover-the-ame nethed1) 

*oriel 104a, Section 13 is the Loatagelee forwarding of the Watley report. PH 
sears "Devise informant?" The equals ear is correot. The ? can be removed. Hall 
and hemming are hand noted for 105 files, "Internal SecurityeXationalistic Tendencies." 
The file on Davits is 134-6356. 134 e "Security Informants." 

15eLlel 1094, Section 14 represents the forwarding of Mho borrowed Secret Service 
copy of the Zapruder film with a request for two dubs to ve returned with it. HQ sent 
only 1 dub, with caution for official use only. The Dallas language is Eastman Kodak 
...developed original negative and three copies for ZAPHUDER." Well, this does represent 
their knowledge of film. It was a positive that was developed. However, of possible 
signifioanoe is the failure to state the total number of copies the Eastman lab made. 
Tees is limited to three copies for Z. Says nothing about pirated copies. no Dallas secret. 

Serial 1115,Section 14. PH eaye it is a dopy of the story provided to Jeremiah 
O'Leary by Lt. Donovan, which is accurate. The DeLoach to Mohr memo says O'Leary left 
a copy of his story and suegeeted that Donovan be interviewed■  fie had not been. He was 
the next dee-. The story O'Leary left was riot the printed copy. it is a copy of the 
uncorrected typed draft. A little out of the ordinary for a normal reporter being 
helpful. Ptjtiotic, perhups? 

Serial 1132_., Section 14 bee two parts. The first suggests that they learn from 
Zaprnder the t speed at which his camera was going. 'his might account for the 
Barrett report, which gives the wrong speed. The second discusses the Walker bullet 
without any mention of ecientifio testing. Conrad (lab) refers only to how mutilated_ 
it was. (Dallas PD had already determined it was 30-caliber and hence not from the 
so-called Oewald rifle.) Genre* ignores this and lets it be believed that because of 
the mutilation it cannot be diem "whether the Walker slug had been fired from the 
aeaaseinatioul rifle." 'letting a 30 cal through a 6.5 mm barrel would make it a 
truly magic bullet. AA Marina said, that is the FBI for you. 

Serial 1167, Section 15 inadvertently discloser that a Chicago political informer 
who provided the info on John Rosman a liberal. Ha was source not or VIA but or Mayor 
Daly'u "soecial eveuts." This is of interest to no because similar material, in great 
detail, reached the minutemen, from who 1 obtained it years ago. I suegeat the co-
operation was between the "peer's people or police and the MM source. 

Serial 1188, Seaton 15, includes the unwanted information that there was a seconi 

Oswald helper in the Trade Mart lit. diet. project and what I de not recall free Steele's 
testimony, that Oswald told him at the outset the project would last only 15-20 minutes. 
(This would sees to indicate that Oswald expected TV coverage and at a certain time.) 

Thia TT coincides with what Steele and Jesse Core both told me about the tird man. I 
as surprised, however, that it took a day for WWL to speak to the FBI and that the FBI 
appears not to have spoken to it after knowing from WDSU of the TV coverage. Core and 
nuner, News Director, WWII. TV, both told se that some footage had disappeared by the 
time the FBI returned the WDSU footage. 
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Attached is a copy of a story authored by Jei•-ry O'Leary, Jr., of ;dot:. 
I The Evening Star' playing up his interview with J_9_1111.1C/;porioyka...29, of 2009 Belmot 
I Road, Northwest, who was Lee H. Oswald's Commanding Officer,in the Marine Cor 
for seven months. Donovan is a physics instructor at Ascension Academy, 
4401 West LirittidOck Road, Alexandria (telephone 548-B106). 	V, 

A/I. • 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That this memorandum be referred to the General Investigative 
Division for its consideration. 

.• 	- • 	, 
O'Leary left the attached copy of his story with us and suggested that 

if we have not done so we might want to have Donovan interviewed. He was thaike 
for his interest. 

Enclosure 

1 - Mr. Be 1 m ont 
1 - Mr. Rosen 
1 - Mr. Jones 
1 - Mr. Morrell 
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Wsohlolton D.C. man who was Leo 	Oewald'a mmumomoolmm commandin 
officer In to Marines for meoneutiturraiukkoup seven months today said 
the aoruned assassin of president Konnedy was • auperoilious wino guy 
• w-qt out of his way to annoy people. 

Jorui K, Donovan, 29, •f 2009 Delmont road N.W., a physics inotruotor 
at 4/not:I:lion Aoado.,y, was a firs gll'immtmmma lieutonant in charge of a 
eix-mnh mention of a counter air op rations center, Uavald, he amid, 
was a prIvatn under hie command gra from March, 1, Midi until Mb= Sept- 
ember, 1959. 

"Hip revolt was alainet any kind of authority," said Mr. Donovan, 
Herr Captain in Marine Air Control Squadron 24 on weekond reserve 
duty here, "Ile wasn't expelled from society. He expelled himself from 
it." 

rr. t'onovan said Oswaldle philosophy is best summed up in the 
stein Texas ghnmonis ow oft-repeatod words, "There are a row of , tw in 
tho world who know what's going en. The majority haven't got any idea." 

Oswald, according to his men on command r, was an mi&baummommumu 
no officer-baiting trouble-maker, who prnctioed tho sole ao armaimicomm 
assiduously 

lest he tar 

that the root of the onlletod men warned him to cut it out 
em with the same br 

"no lin e d to read most of the time," said Mr. Donovan, natatory bo It 
mnt7.6"Elhae aoa a Russian newspaper hn used to get. Be also spent a lot 
of tLme studying the Ruasian languore. There were no pockot bo Its or 
oomice for him. 

tr for let add • 

•■••■11,1,111, 	 ••••■•1•••••..1111111."— ••••••••-•••••••••••■••---,,,-•••• •c • 	- • 



field trade officer if he oould gbmdrn catch one. He's Study up on some 

"al.) of him tricks was to lay a trey for some officer, particularly a 

patticulnr world political mitaation an) then go up to the officer and say, t 	'Sir, could you please explain the itorTarammatrazato Venezuelan or tend Cambodian MItuaLion sltuatl)n, EMbtrtmm sir.' 
f 	"Pie always put a'Isir' before and after speaking to sn offioar but he 

14  

did it i Flush a euperoilious, pointedly obeoqulous way that it oeoame an insult re her thal a courtesy. 
"Thm poor officer would make a voliant attempt to answer the question, probably net knaving a whole lot about the specifics of whatever Oswald bruar-ht up, Thln, Oswald would turn to mo and say, 'Sir, what do you think or that, sir?' 

, 
"I knew what Inwas up to. Ho wpm just trying to show eff his superior : knowledgo. Pe win smart enough. You have to have a OCT (general clasa-ification tarot) score of 110 to get into radar. ihat's the SARA score for getting a carAssion. But you could tell he was a self-educated man because there ware rou')i adzes to his knowledao," 
Mr. Donnl,r,  rocallod that he ha0 to ask Oswald to got oft the Flaring Air floatrol Fnua.non 9 football toum during the tour of duty at the lighter-than-air base At Turtin, Calif., near the big El Tore Marine air bap°. "Ho played and for me," said hin aammandor. 	But be acrowod up the squad so badly I had to ask him off the squad. I so happened we had a pre y goad collaao player named Tib Calk, who was a captain, as qunrterbmch„ "Oswald kept talking bank in the huddlo, and demanding to know why an officer was runling the team and.mmto criticizing the plays," Oswald, who. was 20 years old Vlon, antagonzied everybody bah by Baying things like, "If the Marines are so irlart, why don't they roccgniyo guyo like me?" Mr. Dauovaa said Oswald always maktmani claimed he knew more than qua 90 per cent of the orficers'and non-coma. lie was dependable on watch, when it was his duty to scan the radar scope fur aircraft but in the lone slack porioc ho rarely asoci!-Ited team with the others in the section. 



-. 1• h 	2nd add Oswald 

"I heard about him before I ever met him," Mr. Dinovan said „NI 

had a friend, a lieutenant named Bill Trail whim was the O.D. in Japan 

when Oswald got in trouble thers.- He told me bow Oswald bad gotten 

drunk and oureed an officer. Ws also knew about tale oou.rt martial for 

net reportin • that he owned a piet•l• 

"Tr 11 know Oswald was going to be in lay outfit and warned ne s  MilltILN 

, !This 	y is a talker. Ha's out • r his mindo l 

",I also dated an airline stewardesa about that time and found out " 4.   
1 tides her that who had been dating uswald. She told me, 'That guy is a 

real nut. ," 

When Oswald requested and received a hardship discharge in September, 

1959, beosuoe his mother needed fininolal aid, Mr. Donovan said the 

ether men in the squadron offered to help. Be turned them down curtly, 

Mr% Denoven said, 

A month leiter, word reached the squadron that Oswald had defected to 

thft Soviet Union, that he bad turned up "maim in Moscow ma signed on 

inotrument of allegiance to the MM. 

"That compromised all our secret radio frequencies, call signs and 

authentication codes," srd d Mr. Donovan. "He know the location of every 

unit on the West Coast and the radar capability of every installation. 

We had to spend thousands of man-houre changing everything, all the 

MiammiumnstmmmbrOmm tactical frequencies and mismvsn verify the destruction 

of all the codes., 

"Oswald was a vory unpopular man that month." 

• Mr. Isonovnn ie a graduate of (Jo° rk;o town University Foreign Service 
at the tint v3rn ty of Dayton; 

School and atItti led physics/after his three-and-allalf years of active 

duty en,:ed, 


